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of C wcu&s has been suddenly jbrpught

ItA1EIG3X nGISISP--
, Amelia J. C. Bellew, Bennet T. Blake. I

Chesterfield T R-- Brims, John IJerr.
irblfc District B. DMzV..p .

1
; Norfolk George M. Anderson, i ,;

Portsmouth George A. Banc. , J. ,

i Princess. Ann T. Gerrard, S. Harrell.
Sussex Christopher Thomas.

i Murfreesboroughv and Gates C. - Hookli,
William 1). Goodc P y J

Suffolk and Surry Waddill Johnson. - :.

Yadkin iin'c(--L Sk"MORK P. E -

,

Grlnville-l-Pete- r Doub. . , ' 4
Franklin James Reid; v .. . .
Yadkin Robert Wilkinson. -

IredellBenjamin W. Ogbum.. 1

Salisbury James DunahaV. ' ' -

j Gullford--Jes- se Lea. ;:'V7;v j

Caswell vloakim Lane, f (v

Hillsborough Thomas Crowder. '

Nevse District Wa. Comptoxt, Pv E. y
Newbern F.U.j Ward.

'

i ' '". :
; Raleigh City WiUiam Leigh. y

i Ralelglij District RJ B. Foker, Harrisoiv '

II. Maconi i " "
.,- -' :;

j Trent Rtifiis Wiley.
"v . V 1

i i upsau Aiiicfc Josepi anc - j ,

Beaufort and Straits Joshua Leigh. v

Black River Benjamin Edgei y v

I' Tar River Tho Mann, John H. Watson. f

j Haw-Riv- er Jadob Hill, Roberts. : t

Roanoke District U. HoIves, I. E. " j
! Roanoke Joseph Carson, ''.?C','S Moring,

Super, :y-- p: '. ty- "i ,
Washington T. Muir. ,

- .'.
I Swift Creek and Albemarle Sound Joseph

Goode i '!- - A -
fy. Mattamuskeet Bazzle Floyd, i; '

Banks and Islands Wm. W White. '
;

i

. Camden Benton Field, j l - j Z p
Edenton Overton Barnard.. 'y ' '.'

Conjerejipe Missionary Johw EaB3.it.
: The following Are the Delegates efectedto

General Conference, which will comrreence the
1 st day of May m the C ty of Baltimore :

William Comptin, E. Drake '.

J. C. Ballew, Henry Hoi mes,
11. G. Leigh j : Caleb Leach,
Benj. Devarty ' L. Skidmore,
John La?!imore, Reserved Member.

. All the houses of Worship in the town
were kindly tendered tothe nse of the ''

Conference, and cordially accepted.. V

iuiriruaes atienqeu tne wora, even to
n " mi ''-- ' 4 .i"

it

"TV
1

x

f t

r

ov"xioying. l here were a numDer oi
happy toriyersions and the prospect? of
a revival of religion in the town ; are
quite flattering. The --Rev. Enoch '

George; was the only. Bishop, that at--
tended ; the other two are expected at X

the General Conference, V

The first Friday in May was appointed
as a day of fasting, and prayer, for the : r

prosperity of Zion; and the 24th of Oct. i
as a day bf thanksgiving in memory of
the hrst Itinerant MethHlit"reacher8
who landed in tiie United States. '

.

"

State oT ffortli-Carolin- a
' Edgcombe County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Februa-- ,
ry Term, 1824,

Henry Drake, Original attachment.
vs. C Spencer L. Hart, suin- -

Exum L. Holland, j moned as Garnishee.
appearing" to the satisfaction of theJTCourti that tiie defendant in this case, has

removed liimself out of this State, so that the
usual process of law cannot be served on
him : It is ordered that publication be mad
in the Raleigh Register for six weeks, that
u:-.les- s the defendant appear at the next term
of this Court, to be held for said county, at
the court-hous- e In Tarborough, on the fourth
Monday in Mav next, and plead to issue, the
property will Le condemned in the hands
ofjthi- - GarnUhee.

From the minutes. Test,
s MICH'L HEARN, C. C.

i ND committed to the Jail of this county,
. qn the 23d instant, a Negro Man named
DAN, between .25. and 50 years old, stout
built, dark complected ; says he belongs to
Thorn is Rurr.s, near Wadeshorougli. TJe
cwji'er is requested to come, forward, prove
property, pay charges, andtake turn away.

' l S. GEREN, Jailor.
Greensboio', N. C. Nov. 29. 7 law3m

XlTAS entered ou the Stray Rooks of
1 1 .r Wake county, oh the 16th f February,

W Cyrus Whitaker, 'Esq. who lives twelve
iiiles nortlr of Rsdergh, near Rcgers's Cross
Uoails, a certain Horse, of the following

viz. a Ray Howe 4 feet Hunches
high, with a small star iii his foreliead; sup-

posed to be 12 or 14 years old, and has a dis-

ease called the big head. Which Stray'was
valued to thiT'V-fiv- e dol'nrs.

MEUITT DILldARD, Ranger.
: March 3. '32

! ovumitted
the Jail or" Buncombe county, on theTO ult. as a run way a Nero Man who

says his name is Abram, and that he belo igs
t" William Yeldinor Geldin.who lives some-
where between Abieville Courttjouse, S. C.
and Augusta, Georgia, and ; hat his present
m st( r purch s- -d him about a mouth ago of
liandolph Black well, of Ken urk v.
1 Abram is ab'oui 5 feet 7 or 8 'rc)ies high,
dark compacted, stout and well formed, and
about 24"or25 years ufage. The crown of
his head is baM, though it is scarcely percep-
tible. The owner is requested to come fVi.
ward, prove properh, , iay. charges and take

Vim awav. WM CO I. EM AN, Jailer.
Asheville, N. C.March 1. 35 3t

or Sl len from the Stable ofSTRAYED Dav s in Franklin county, on
the night o the 9th instant, a likely "HAY

HOUSE, with a black mr:n,t and tail, both
hiul feet white, 6 years o!d this spring, full
15 h inds high, trots remarkably fast an I ve-r- v

spirited. .The said Morse got an acciden-
tal fall last summer on very hard ground,

h ch took the skin entirely from both knees,
the elf cts of which may ! e discovered it'

.vimin.-- d closely. ,No other marks recol-
lected. The abov reward will be given to
any person th't wll r- - turn the Horse to I)r
(iilLtt of Ralei;;-h- , or to me in Louisburg,
nd secure the Thief 5n any a; in !!ie Statoj

or t wenty-fiv- e dollars for tite recovery of t!ie
tlW.

Mil.O LATIMER,
I.ouisburg, Feb. 18. wptf

LANCASTER DISTRICT,
Sooth-Carolix- a,

. 'owBi.'ff.lS, 1820.
"pD EfiElVriD ofCharles Elms, sen. a Land
JlH Warrant, No. dated 21th Oct. 1820,
it ein- - grante d him for services donej in "the
Re-oiviti.- and granted to hith ;br the amount'
of two hundred and twenty-eig- ht acres
which WaiTant 1 agree to lay on the best
land I know or ca nod appropriated for that
puipcse,thatis vaeant where tsNo. is drawn.

Iu witness h-re-
oi 1 have annexed lay hand

and seal. !''-.- .
1

,, WILL. "W. OSRORN.
, N. D. Said Osborn agrees to obtain a Grant
on said Warrant,' in said Elms name.

; Ry me, - WILLIAM . W. OSBORX,
Witness. '''.-- , f '

,

Thomas M'LtTRr. .
-

Sam'i. S rn att. ,
;

TUlntctt,
'to decline' Business in theINTENDING in tiie course of the present

yar, olfcrs his remaining Stock of DRY
GOODS for sa'e, on the very lowest terms, for
cash .or' good paper ami as they were pur-

chased on the best terms, forj-ea- money,
great bargains may be expected, j As he Is
desirous of selling the whole Stock! in order
to close the business, those therefore who"

may wish to buy for cah, arc respectfully in-

vited to call, and those who may be willing to
continue their dealings on the usual , credit,
are informed that payment for dealings during
the time he may remain here Will be expected
only at the end of the year. j

All ; those who are 'indebted for; dealings
prior to the present year, are ' respectfully
Rilled cn4o close their accounts, as a settle-
ment is not only desirable, but indispensable,
to enable! me to meet my own engagementsj
And as I have heretofore been too indulgent
fr my own int'ertst, it is hoped no one will
neglect io make final settlement, as further

I
indulgence need not be expected. ,;

f

!

? ALSO FOR SALE, j

; ; A well bmlt oxe story 110USE,f 28 by 20
feet, new and of jrood materials,' with a par
tition calculated for4afStore or small family,
to be removed off the lot. .

1 -

.'N. C. My Dwelling and Store Houses wil
be for rent after September next. I J." S. li.

Raleigh, March 11. ! V 6t if

to a close, .tthe opening of the third
day's discussion on the subject, the Vice-Preside- nt

required, that gentlemen
should confine themselves in debate, to
the question actually before the House,
to the great idisappointment of thosi

who had, resorted to the Senate to wit-ne- ss

44 the keen encounter of their
wits. " The debate on the nierits of the
main question Svas also terminated, by
the indefinite; postponement of the s'e

veral amendments, proposed to thi
Constitution.

The Tariff.- - The debate in Coin

gress still continues on this bill. The
' i ' '!-.-

discussion has! been chiefly .confined to
the detail, and no question lhas yet
been taken upon the great principles of
the measure, by

s
which the final result

can be ascertained... As there are two
iuuulr l ftri'l articles in the bill
and each seems to be contested j it is
probable that the session will jbe a te-

dious one : indeed the National Intel-'igenc- er

says, that probably, it jwill not
terminate before the first of June.
The friends of ithe Tariff bill, are san-gui- ne

of success, and its adversaries re-

solved to resist jit to the last. v-i-

i ' I '"L
On Thursday last, John Johnson, con-

victed at the jNew-Yor- k Quarter Ses-
sions, of the niurder of James Murray,
received sentence of death. VV" henthe
Clerk enquired" if jie had any thing to
say, he replied, I u m n t th man
that committed the murder. tnat9s dlL"
While the Judge was pronouncing the
sentence, not a muscle of he prisoner's
face, moved, except when he occasion-
ally muttered something; and at its
close, he looked round on the audience
with a hardened, unconcern. lAi- the
constable, takifig him from the bar of
feted to support! him, he said with the
utmost indifference, " Praised be Gody
I am strong enough yet." He was
sentenced to be hanged on the first of
April, and, his body to be delivered oyer
to the su rgeons for diss ction. f

The National Advocate in speaking
of this case, has the following appro
priate ana impressive reinarKs-- : f

The case ot Johnson, sentenced tor the
murder of James Murray, is a subject of se
rious consideration in several respects. iNo
person could possibly have had a fairer trial!
He had the of excellentcounsel ;

and every point :of law that could have been
turned in his favour, was so done by the Court ;
and y&t he was jconvicted on circumstantial
evidence, but by-- chain so compact and firm,
that no doubt could have been reasonably en
tertained of his guilt. In this we see how
much in error a Court and Jury would be led,
relying only on pdsitive proof in capita lrcases.
Had Johnson made no contesiaon, the circum- -i

stances a togejlier would have been sufficient
to have conv.cted him. In the, case ot the un
fortunate man, Murray, it admonishes people
never to make an ostentatious display of mo-
ney, to excite envy and cupidity, or pushi on
mischief; and, as to Johnson it fully confirms
the eviltendency of avarice, and an inordiiiate
love of Those who testified in his ta- -

v.our, said they never had heard any thing nst

him before tiiis crime it is, .therefore,
reasonable to infer, that the murder of Murray
was not the restilt ot malice or revenge, but
was the attendant on robbery.' Lured by his
money he robbed bim, and alarmed at the
prospect ot detection he murdered him, ;I he.
cruelty of the act is without parallel in mo
dern times; and grievously will the culprit
suffer for it ; an ignominous death ; his fami
ly disnacel,-- his;children visited with the sins
of the father, and flying the country ; ruin
and destruction on all sides ; and this niisery
arising from the temptation of a few hundred
lollars. Let his example operate as a warn

ing to the unthinking and jpronigate. Let
men bear in mind, that a good conscience is
like precious ointment, and the bread earn,
ed by the sweat of the b'ow is more sweet alid
palatable than luxuries obtained by fraud and
violence. j s

CONFERENCE.
The Virginia fJonference convened

in Petersburg, Va. on the 1 8th M arch,
and concluded its session on the 24th.
The following are the appointments of
the Preachers : ; i i

Jun'nes ftiver District Caleb Leach, F. E
ltichmondE. Drake.
AVilliamsbiirg J. F. Andrews. :

'
V f

Gloucester Samuel Cu3hm4n, Charles P.
JVitheispoon. ,p p-- :1

; f J

Hanover John Hales, D. O. Shattock. .

Columbia James, Avis, Thomas Lemay.
Culpepei G. W. Harper, W. Hammet.
Amherst Moses Brockv ; f A;

Meherrin District--H. G. Leigh, P. E.
f Lyrtehbuj-r-Thom- as Howard, j

'

Belford Wm H. Starr, Anson Chad wick,
j BucldnghaoM'H.- - Alley, jL E. ijones. ; ' i

GreenvilleJohn H. vThompsdn, Samuel
Tompkins.'' yp ... ; -.. - .'

" i
TetersburfiwGeorre" W. Charlton. i

, Mecklenbujg-r-Jam-es Smith, iPbilip An--
dersonT "

j , ' .
-

Briiiiswick-- C. L. Cooly, Junes Morrison.

'
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ADVERTISEMENTS
--Not exreedin 1Q lines, neatly inserted three
'times for a dollar, and 25 cents" for; every

publication'; those of greater
length in the same proportion.. .. ..Coxxajri- -

.ciTiof s thankfully received Lxttirs to
the Editors taust be post-pai- d. ' : . f

State XoTtiCrA-oia-i
Edgcomhe County. J

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Febrile
;ry Term, 1824. I , r

Evans Kunyonfc Tompkins, 0r??lnal '. at
etaenment.

1 lixMin 1 Holland. J
Snsncer I.. Hart summoneil, as G;irnishee.

T appeannf to tne saiiaiacuon ui

i Court, that the defendant in this case, has
removed himself out of this Statr, so that the
usual process of the law cannot be served on

him': It is orderedthat publication be made
in the Kaleigh Ueffistei for nix weeks, th:t
unless tiie deendant appear at the next term

of this Court, to be held for said county, at

the court-hous- e in Tarbovough. on the fourth
Monday of May next, nnd plead to issue, tli --

property will be condemned, in tue lia.n.s ot

the Ganiishee. !

JtVonj the minutes. Tost, j

MICH'L HEAUX, C. C. i

State of North-Carolin- a.

Warren County.
February Sessions, 1824.

Av;ii;im W. Uifriran. C;swein
Diake. Kx'r of Benjamin j Petition' foi

Ki an,decd, MichMRig- - ' ordt rofs-de-

an, and James Riggan. Tneroes an
vs. other p-o-

Samuel Rton, Jeremiah i ty, in order to
'Ki-rsfa- and the heh of Jo-- a division.
nithan Riiran. J

CT appearing to the satisfaction of the
I c'A.vr ' ihit Samuel Kciran and Jeremi- -

ah Rijgan, are not inhabitants of this State ;

It is therefore ordered by i!;e Court, tlil
publication be ma.le fur 'four weeks in the
'Rdeigh 'Register, pving notice to tne saiu
Samml and Jert-mia- h ipiii,th:.t they ap.
pear at our nexf Court of Pleis and.Quarter
Sessions, toNfce held for the county, of War-

ren, at the court-hous- e in Wairenton, on the
fourth Monday in May next, ami enter.their
pleas ) if any they have to enter, otherwise,
theprayerof the petitioners will be granted,
and an order of sale accordingly. ' i

C. DRAKE, C. W. C C.j

State rX"l-CavoVnv- a.

. . t County of Granville.
Lewis Reavis, surviving partner")

of Evans Vandyck 8c Co. I j Enlljv '
. " 4 I" r f

Henry Wilkinson & Co. J 1

t' appearing to the satisfaction of the Conrt
I" that Henry. Wilkinson & Co. lhe defend-
ants in this case, are not inhabitant of this
State : It is ordered that publication be majde

hi the - Raleigh Register onre a week for ix
weeks successively, tlft unl- - ss the s.i 1 ll-n- .

Ty Wilkinson cc Company appear at the next
term of this Court to be held for the coujrty
of Gr nviHe; in the town of Ofonl, on the
first-Mouiti- v of Sctemler ne?,
answer or d'emur, the biil will :je taken io
cjnfcsso airu'inst the in, and 'neanl expartef.

JAcopy. ,

THOS. l. I.ITTLE.10HN, C. M.

i'iY Sale f

In Gnmvilie County.- -

subscriber is authorised to sellTHE that valuable traet t h:v! lying
in Gra iville county, formerly the residence
fif,Ches!ey Daniel, sen. dee'd ; contaujing
1405 acres; situate on the waters of Grjssv
Cr::ck. There is a dwelling-hous- e oil it
containing f ur rooms below amj three. up-jtftli-- s,-

which only needs some repairsj to
make it very cohm:odious. The soil of jlhis
land is of superior quality, containing a gf?-- r

.quantity- - of the most fertile creek "jlow
Grounds, aAJ a large quantity of the best
Tobacco land to clear. U abounds withjthe
best Springs, and is btherwise extremely
.well walereil. - ' '

j
"

The situation js distinguished for its h?sl-tliines- s,

and lies in the neiriborhowi of
jood socletV.' The ran;re fyr Hog is excel-
lent, and it is in the ce?:tre of the bfst firas
iange probably in the State. T'ns tract of
l?nil is about sixteen mile distant from!
lioanrke, the Navigation of which 13 jnow
consirtvjred compete. The terms will be hc
commodatin. The 'subscriber jedea iiear
the premises. WIeL.WOODSOtf D

February 28J '' -- V'w3m!

I. State of North-Carolin- a.

j ; , Edgecomb County. j
Coirt of Pleas and Quarte r Sessions, Februa--.

'
. u ty Term, 1824. .

,

Lavinia Norvel!, . "1 Original - attachment
, - . L. Hart, jsu.m-- ,

Ktum L HoIland. jmoiK--d as GAiishfet
"5 T appearing to tiie satisr-ctiono- fj the
3. Court, that the defen lant in this case!, has

Teraoved himself out of tbi 4ate, so tliat the
usual process of w cannpt be serve 1 on
him :'lt u . ordered "that publication be Made
in the, Raleigh Register for six ueekiJ that
un'ess the delcTuiant appear at the next 'term
of this Court, to be held for said county, at
llie ccurt-lious- e in Tarbomugh; on the fourth
Monday of May next, and plead to issue, the
property wjlHe C jademued in the hands of
lhe Garnishee. ' "

. v .

"
. .

Frcci the miuutes. A Test ' ,

: UCUL HEABN, C. C. '

TUESDAY, MARCH 30, 1824,

The Superior Court for this 'ounty,
commenced vesterday, Judse Paxton
presiding. We caHnot certainly say,
whether any of the prisoners ;onfined
in Jail, pn charges of a capital nature,
will come to. trial, though it jshighly
probable they will. If they, do, but
few civil causes can be disposed of, for
trie criminal docket is a dark one!

It is stated in the last Star, that Mr.
i t

Chawford will shortly retire from the
Presidential contest, and leave the
palm to be disputed between Gen. Jack
son, and Mr. Adams. The Editors of
the Star, assert that this will be the
case, and .were they ever mistaken in
their political calculations ? Have not
all their predictions been verified ? For
instance, did, not' they declare positive
ly, a lew months; since, that the undi
vided vote of New-Yor- k would be gi-

ven to Mr. Calhoun and is it not now

an ascertained fact, that Mr. Criwford
will obtain the entire vote of that great
fetate ? Did they not as strenuously in
sist, that Pennsylvania wouHl, to a man,
vote fur their fav orite as President --and
iit the late 'Com ention t llarrisburg,
was he scarcely nominated for Vice- -

President ? Haie they not faid claim,
in succession, to every State in the
Union, from Maine to Louisian,a for
the Army Candidate and has he ever
been ablelto count certainly but one
State ? Have they not repeatedly inti-

mated, that lr.j Caihounwould be the
next Presidentand having shameful-- y

deserted him. do they not now advo-

cate the 'claims of another ? .

Vhen the Editors can reconcile these
nconsisten'cies, then and not until then,

shall we, believe that Mr. Crawford,
iyho is. assured of the united electoral
votes of New-Yor- k, Virginia, North-Carolin- a,

Georgia, and Delaware, will

relinquish his claims to a post, for

which, by "nature and education, he
ems so eminently qualified.;

The Richmond Cnquirer states, that
the nuniDcr ot jMemoers oi tue Jjegis-latur- e

of-- Virginia, who assisted, in
formiug the Electoral Ticket in favor

of Mr. Clay, was smaller than we had

jsupposed. The Enquirer also says,
after noticing j the Meetings intha
State favorade to Mr. Jackson and
Mr. Adamsj that " ail this is Move's
44 labor lost.' It is utterly unavailing.

"No one, who-i- the' least acquainted
" with the sentiments of the great

mass of the people, can for a mo-"me- ht

doubt, Virginia will vote for
Mi Crawford."

Lexington Uepnrter. writer in
the Reporter strongly recommends.Mr.
Clay for the President, but very liber-
ally and candidly' speaks of Mr: Craw-
ford in the foi lowing manner :

34 In AVm.- - H. C'rawtord a nation's destiny
may be safely reposed. Undaunted amidst
the roughest assaults of vindictive and disap-
pointed malice, his firmness of character is a
sure presage of the safety with which the peo-
ple's interests may be committed to his keep-
ing : his inflexible integrity "makes him a
vVatchful depositoiy of the .nation honor;
atul his vigorous and enlightened mind would
point the way to happiness and prosperity.'

Why ca nnot all the candid atei in this
liberal manner speak of their" rivals ?

A, policy of a moie mild and concilia-
ting character would eventually be ap-

plauded by all engaged in the contest.

At the Superior Court t)f Chatham
county, held last week, the Grand Ju-

rors expressed their sense of the valu-
able public services of Mr. Crawfohd
and his distinguished fitness to fill the
Presidential chair, arid, with one dis-

senting voice, recommended him as best
qualified for that high office. Tltfe dis-

sentient was for , GenVjACxsox. AVe
are favoretl yvith the names, of the Grand
Jurors, and it is at their request that
we inenuoii uus iacu v. :

Tiie detiate, which we mentioned in
our last paper, as having incidentally
occurred in ; the Senate of the United
States, a Jew days since, --an the suirject

"

. LATEST FROM EUHOPE.

i y : - JVeTo-Yo- rb March 23.

By the packet ship Cortes, Capt Do .

Cost, from Liverpool,
' tiie editor of thc l- .! 1

National Advocate has received hisxe-gul- ar

file, of London papersjj to the 22d "
.

February, and Liverpool to the th A
inclusive. , yyp.-Z- ... .

'

The only important intelb'eence by
this arnvafis WAR BETWEEN ivNG. .
LAND AND ALGIERS.' The caus
es are said" to be a refusal on the part
or tne uey to maKe reparation tor an
insult offered to the Consular flag, and a vdeclaration that he would no longer ob-

serve the stipulations ofthe treaty made
by Lord Etmouth, prohibiting the mak-
ing of Christian islaves.' The following
is the official notice : . ; Z:'y.

Admir iltif OJice Febi2$ 1824.?, :

Despatches, dated the 31st of last month;
and 1st inst. have this morning been receiv- -
ed at this office, from the Hon. Captain Spea-- y
cer, of hii Slaiesty's ship Naiad, (who had t

bee. i directed to proceed to Algiers, make,' h
1 P)

in conjunction with his. Majesty's Consid at P
that regency, a remonstrance against some ;

late proceedings ot the Dey,) stating, that- - q ;
his negotiation had " ended unsatisfactorily, . , Z

and that the Consul was obliged to Itrike the - .l' f '.
British "flag, and embark on board his Majes--f.

'

tys shipi ' " '
'

.
' v;,. p'"'-,- '

Captai n SpenceT further reports, that, hav
ing met an Algenne corvette, be felt it, tinder 'v . ' if.
his instructions,L his duty to' attack her. and , 1 t ',

that she was laid on board, and captured in l

the most handsome manner, by his Majesty's1. d
Dng ameucn, wnen uapt. spencer nan ine
satisf ction to find that he rescued 17- - Spa-niard- s,

whom lhe
"Alerine wa carrying pto

slavery. 1 .- ' V - Z'

Admiralty Office Feb. 21, 1824. This is to
give notice, that the Lords Commissioners of
the Admiralty will jnimediately appoint con
voys, to atiozd protection to the trade through,
the Straits of .Gibraltar,' and Within hi Me--
diterranean, until the differences with the re
gency of AL'iers shall be arranged. ; .'

i his time anair win pe soon cnuecj,
The AJgerines have nosquadronj their
fortifications are npt in the best ordef ,
and the1 moment aiBritish fleet appear?
before the town,"' they will cut off the '

Oey's head, and send it to the Admiral 1

in full. --

,
- T 1 'as an explanation - si

JS"aU Advocztt,

f iP'


